
 

PROFILE 
I have been coaching basketball since 2011, and i have 
done it on many different levels. I think that my best 
traits as a person is that i am easy to communicate 

with and i am hardworking and passioned about basketball. I enjoy honesty and 
accountability in my relationships with people. 

EXPERIENCE IN CLUBS 

RSU (women) — 2021-23 
Head coach - Baltic Womens basketball league  

4th place in Womens Baltic Basketball league (final 4), 5th place in regular season - 
2022 

2nd place in Latvian Womens basketball league -2022 

BK Latvijas Universitāte (women) — 2020/21 
Head coach - Douglas Baltic basketball league  

2nd place in regular season 

3rd place in FINAL 4 

TTT Riga (women) — 2018/19, 2019/20 
Assistant coach under head coach Martins Zibarts. Worked individually with guards, 
prepared opponent scouting and individual scouting specially.  

Euroleague 7th place in group, Douglas Baltic women’s basketball league champion - 
2019/20 

Euroleague women's 1/4 finals, Latvian league champion, EWBL champion, Baltic 
women's basketball league champion - 2018/19 

BK Jūrmala (men’s) — 2017/18 
Assistant coach under head coach Martins Gulbis. Worked on opponent scouting, 
individually with big/post players. 

3rd place in Latvian basketball league, 2nd place in Baltic basketball league  

BK Barons Kvartāls (men’s) — 2016/17 
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Assistant coach under head coach Martins Gulbis. Worked on opponent scouting, 
individually with bigs, and spent a lot of  time developing teams youngest players, 
guards. 

3rd place in Latvian basketball league, 1/4 finals in Baltic basketball league. 

BK Marupes Sporta centrs (men’s) — 2013/14, 2014/15, 2015/16 
Worked as a head coach. Semi - pro team, played in LBL2 (2nd division of  Latvian 
basketball league(20 teams)). 

3rd place 2013/14 

4th place 2014/15 

2nd place 2015/16 

EXPERIENCE IN NATIONAL TEAMS 

Latvian National team (women) 2019-2023 
Assistant coach under head coach Gundars Vetra in qualification round for European 
championship. Individual summer workouts, and scouting. (2021-23) 

Assistant coach under head coach Martins Gulbis in qualification round for European 
championship. Mostly opponent scouting, players and tactics. (2019-2021) 

Assistant coach under head coach Martins Zibarts in European championship. 
Worked individually with guards and prepared opponent scouting - tactics and 
players. (2019) 

Latvian U16 (women, born 2007) 2023  
Head coach for U16 national team, 2nd place in Baltic Sea cup (winter) 

Summer - euroean championship 

Latvian U20 (women, born 2002/2003) 2022 
U20 European championship - 10th place, 4 wins - 3 loss. 

Latvian U18 (women, born 2003) 2021 
Head coach for U18 national team. Fiba challenger tournament 3rd place, 4 wins - 1 
loss. 

Latvian U18 (women, born 2002) 2020-21 
Head coach for U18 national team. 1st place in Baltic Sea cup (Latvia, Finland, 
Estonia, Sweden). 

Latvian U16 (women, born 2003) 2019 
Head coach for U16 national team. 8th place (2-5) in European championship 
division A. 1st place in Baltic Sea cup (Latvia, Finland, Estonia, Sweden). 



Latvian U16 (women, born 2002) 2018 
Head coach for U16 national team. 9th place (5-2) in European championship 
division A.  1st place in Baltic Sea cup (Latvia, Finland, Estonia, Sweden). 

Latvian U16 (women, born 2001) 2017 
Assistant coach under head coach Kaspars Majenieks, European championship  4th 
place. (France) 

Latvian U18 (men, born 1998) 2016 
Assistant coach under head coach Raimonds Feldmanis, European championship 
13th place. (Winter, Turkey) 

Latvian U16 (women, born 2000) 2016 
Assistant coach under head coach Kaspars Majenieks, European championship 10th 
place. (Italy) 

EXPERIENCE IN YOUTH TEAMS 

BS Rīga/Centrs -2 - 202-23 
Boys born in 2008/2009  

TTT Riga Juniores - 2019/20  
Worked as head coach for youth team, champions in Douglas womens basketball 
league International group. Worked with players from U16 to U20. Mostly the same 
girls from previous year. 

TTT Riga Kadetes - 2018/19 
Worked as a head coach for a youth team. 1/4 finals in Baltic womens basketball 
league 2nd division. Girls from U16 to U18. 

BK “Kolibri” - 2013-2018 
Worked as a coach for girls U8-U19 

Basketball school “Rīdzene” - 2011-2013  
Worked as a coach for boys U12 

EDUCATION 

FECC - Fiba Europe coaching courses ( 2 stages are finished) 

University of  Sports Education of  Latvia - professional bachelor, B level coaching 
certificate. 

Latvian coaching courses - level C coaching certificate. 



A lot of  domestic and abroad clinics attended and learning a lot every day to improve 
my coaching skills. 

OTHER 

I speak fluently in English and also in Russian.

I work with scouting programs like - SportsCode Gamebreaker, i have access to it 
on my own, FastDraw and FastScout - also access on my own. I have worked with 
LongoMatch scouting before. I have worked with InStat and Synergy video 
editors.

Working either with guards or post players, i have my view how to develop them and 
help them become better within the system. Spent a lot of  summers working 
individually with players from different levels (national teams and youth players) 
developing their game and improving their skills.  

Coaching podcast “Trenera kabinets” with Latvian basketball federation, 8 episodes. 

Coaching blog - www.rozlapabbball.blogspot.com  

http://www.rozlapabbball.blogspot.com

